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over 30 years, municipally owned
over 10 years, and during all ihst
time no machinery replacements were
undertaken. Now it is beginnig to
show signs of depreciation and wear.
No provision! were made in alt these

years to take care of the tremendous
mrre a.e in water consumotion.

High Court Rules
Lincoln Municipal

Coal Yard Illegal
Instruct Lower Court to

Knjoin City Perpetually

If necessary, the commissioners LINCOLN
MOTOR CARS

Number of Condenser Plates Is Not Alone
Factor in Determining Inductive Capacity

Experimenters have become to ae dielectric anil spacing of the plates.
customed to buying apparatus of a Tha greater expanse of the dielectric

art prepared to call a special election
and vote bonds for the erection of an
entirely new plant. However, they
hope to avoid such expenditure for
the present.

Boy Drov.ni in Pond
Sturgis. S. D., July !9.-(S- pec!al

Telegram.) Jack Lewis, 10. son of

George Lewis of Sturgis, felt from a
raft in a pond on Elk creek and
drowned. The body was recovered
half an hour later, but too late to be
resuscitated.

of dtisens circulated a petition ask-

ing the city commissioners to have an
expert make an appraisement of the
property of tha street railway com-

pany, with a view to ascertaining the
amount needed, and then call a spe-
cial election to permit the voters to
decide whether or not the system
should be purchased by the city and
operated at a municipal project.

The petition hat been fifed with the
city commissioners, who have adopt-
ed a resolution providing that the city
employ an expert to appraise the
present value ol the properly of the
street railway company and ascertain
the earning capacity of the system,

Kearney May Have to
RebinldAVater Plant

Kearney, JCeb.. July 19. (Special.)
Kearney may have to entirely re-

build itt water works plant. Services
of an expert consulting engineer have
been secured thorougnly to inspect
the plant and determine if entirely
new mechanical equipment will be re-

quired, or if a few replacements and
repairs will suffice.

The plant hat been in operation

Aberdeen May Run

Own Triini System
e

Citizens Petition Bond Elcc

tion When Abandonment
of Service Threatened.

Aberdeen, S. D, July 19. (Spe-

cial.) Aberdeen may be the first city
in South Dakota to own and operate
a, street railway system.

Street car service was established
in Aberdeen some years ago by a
private company composed of Aber-
deen men, including Charles V. Her-rei-

former governor of South Da-

kota.
The venture hat not proven a suc-

cess and the company had to borrow
funds to keep the cars running on
several occasions.

Recently the owners of the traction
system gave notice that unless busi-
ness improved they would be com-

pelled to stop operating cars on Sep-
tember 1. In view of this, a number

fron Engaging in
Fuel Buinen.

Lincoln. Tul l').(Si.rdil Tele

between the plates, the greater the
capacity, and also the closer the

certain make that when they want a
condensers of say .001 microfarad
capacity, they at once think of a con-
denser having 4J plates. Likewisegram.) Lincoln' municipal coal

plates arc together the greater the
capacity. Mechanical considerations
must be met with when spacing thethey think a condenser must have 2irq, rttablinrJ 6y Uty Lonimn-sione- r

Charlr V. Uryan. the alleged
iiece of which he ued at one of

hit chief argument in hit race for
Irinorratic nomination f0(-- governor,

ptatrt in order to nave a tapacity oi
.0005 microfard.

This idea is erroneout, for there
are several other factors that deter
mine condenser capacity betides the
number ot plates.

Three Factors.

wa declared Illegal in an opinion
given today by the N'ebratka supreme
court.

The eourt held that the ordinance
cstabliihing the coal yard it invalid

plates so that a certain distance must
be allowed for the take of mechanical
stability, to prevent the plates from
touching.

When buying condensers keep
these thoughts in mind and choose
by the rapacity rating Instead of by
the number of plates. Some variable
condensers of. .0005 mfd. capacity
have 23 plates, white others of the
same capacity have but 15, and the
condeniar with the lesser number of
plates will, serve every purpose at
well at the one with the greater, con

FIUCES REDUCED!
Wo Clean and "rose Men's Cf En
Two or Threo-Piec- o Sulla for o9V
Wo per return chargea on

eaprete or parcel poet abipmeata.
DRCSHKR BROS.

Brers, Clesaers, Mitten, rorrtert, Tallert,
Sao Omssws sad CoM aomee Sw tart

Ml MSNAe) ST. Af LANTI0 SMI

The ettentialt of a condenser are
shown in tha illustration. This con
tilts of two metal plate separated
by an insulating medium or dielectric
which in this case it air. Now capaci
ty of such a condenser depends on

structional details being equal.

Sparks
With a population of only 120,

Tristan da Cunha, the British island
in the middle of the south Atlantic,
will-hav- e a radio station. Its podu

ttWiTikuotituttmtn tation is mostly detcandanti of
Napoleon's St. Helena guards.

More than 600,000 receiving sta
tions in the united Statesl This is
the estimate of experts. The output
of manufacturers only

' marks the
limit to which receiving stationsX

ana remanded the case back to the
Lancaster county dittrict court, with
instruction to enter a decree perpet-call- y

enjoining the city of Lincoln
from conducting a fuel buiineii.

The Lancaster countr dittrict court
held the ordinance valid and denied
tl.e petition for injunction filed by
all of Lincoln's private coal dealer
when the cae was tried before it

The argument wai based largely
on a section of the city charter which
granted council the right "to possets
and exercise all the legislative powers
and duties." . -

This, Bryan contended, granted
power to establish the coal yard. But
thetipreme court said in its opinion
today: "This does not confer legis-
lative authority beyond that necessary
to the exercise of the powers especial-
ly enumerated in the charter."

Continuing, the supreme court held
there is no place in the charter speci-
fying that the council had power to
establish a municipal coal yard.

Mysterious Shooting
of Man Investigated

' Grand Island, Neb., July 19. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) An unidentified man
with a companion, Walter Carson, 26,

badly wounded by shotgun charge,
applied for aid at the home of a farm-
er in the vicinity of Alda early Wed-da- y

morning. It was feared Carson
might bleed to death.

The farmer summoned Sheriff Lo- -

Some speaking and some prices
that are "right from the shoulder"will go.

Very interesting and various ef-

fects in directional control of recep'
IN !', W MlAUfl tion can be obtained by pointing a

loop aerial around the diameter of a
circle. The variety is secured, how
ever, only if the signals are sufficient
ly loud, two degrees each of radiothree tactors the area of the dielectric

the nature of the dielectric and the and audio frequency are most de

Warmer Days Are in Prospect
Don't overlook the fact that we have. August ahead of us and that a
cool July usually means a hot September.

Some Startling Values for 'Thursday

thickness of the dielectric. Dielec sirable with a loop aerial.
trics have what is known as an

value or dielectric constant
and this values ii calculated by the
relationship of the capacity values of
the different dielectrics to that of air
at ordinary pressure, which is con-
sidered as having a value of 1.0. On
this basis a dielectric of paraffined

'a- -

Slip-o-n .Sweaters
of Iceland and Soft Wool

Popular and scarce. These are mainly new pur-
chases. In novel weaves, Byadere and aelf stripes
and Lincoln link stitch effects. The wanted new
necke white, flesh, aand, navy blue, gray, orchid
and high color combinations. Also a few Jeraeya
and tissual Included. Sale price,

Mother-To-B- e,

Read This ,
Sara la a Woadarful meaaan to ah

paper would make a condenser hav-

ing a capacity 3.65 times that of air;
mica would make a capacity from
four to eight times; hard rubber
about 2.5 times, etc. You can now
readily see how such very small con-
densers can be made having a com
paratively high capacity by using
a mica dielectric.

Condensers for tuning purposes with
receiving sets almost invariably have
it dielectric of air, as this substance
incurs the least losses, so that factor
we need not further consider. But
there are two other factors that are
of equal importance-th-e area of the

Spacts ot motbera. When tho Little
w arrives, yon can bavt that moment $4.95mora iree irons sur-- r T&nferine than you have

SUken
Underthings

of Beauty
Garmenta of high quality that
hare become slightly soiled or
mussed through handling, A
tabbing will restore them like
new.
NIGHTGOWNS ot heavy crepe)
de chine, georgette and pussy
willow. trimmed with real
laces. Also tailored numbers,
sleeveless and kimono styles.

BED JACKETS of georgette
and crepe de chine, both lace
trimmed and tailored styles.
SATIN PETTICOATS, in flesh
and white.
ENVELOPES of pnssy willow,
georgette and erepe de chine.

Formerly Priced to tu.50
and Over.

TOXJR CHOICE AT

eraape imafiooa.
An eminent nheai.
ctaa, expert la fata
octane, has ihowa
the way. It was bf
who sTrst produced

groat remedy.$Jfo I'rlead
Mta. 1. Bartmai
Seraotoa, Pat, says:

"Witt my first two
chfldran I Bad a aooFeature Transactions

on Livestock Exchange tar and a nnrao and!a mviM-wathan the had ta rua
instramsata, but with my lait two
children I need Uothor's Friend and

Lingerie Blouses
Tailored Models of Batiste

Many with novelty trimmings of check gingham,
both Bramley and Tuxedo collars. They come In
tan, all white and combination trim, were taken
from our carefully selected regular stocks and
bought to tall np to $2.95. Sale price,

$1.50
Summer Skirts

for Women and Misses
Of Novelty Silks, Wool Ratine and White Tubable
Flannel. Hand-pipe- d buttonholes, extraordinary
Quality buttons, pocketed, and each detail correct.

id only a sarae; wo tad ao time to
got a doctor because I waint vary
sick only aboet tea enr ftfteto sbuh
atas. ' .

Wrlta far Urta Vx. "Matlmbaad aad tbt Bakr."
eeel&intT tapwtaot IstocauUoa. and all about

BA-S- itlaataTOa. "atotbar't Wnd" Is Mid
of dmttiita atacrohata.

; Emil Marotz, veteran stock raiser
of Hoskins. was on the market with
90 head of heavy beeves averaging
1,378 pounds - for which he received
$10.50 a hundred, the high price of
the season for cattle' of that weight

Mr. Marota -- said he" bought the
cattle on the local market the latter
part of last November when they
averaged 850 pounds and cost $6.35

HANNAN .

ODELL
VAN BRUNT

Inc.
'

a
e

Authorized Ford and Lincoln

Sales and Service

Farnam at the
Boulevard

announces that

Twenty-fou- r Hour Service,
Seven Days a Week Is

Now Available

hemline Ford Parts Will Be

Offered for Sale

Day--or Night.

Regular labor operation
charges will prevail day
of night. No extra charge
for labor operation or

tow-in-s performed at
night.

Anyjabpr operation, whether

large or small, will be accom-plishe- d

at night in that
same satisfactory man-

ner for which our serv--

r.; ice is noted.

'Phone

Harney 0868

Twenty-fou- r Hour
Service

Parts, Accessories, Painting and

Enameling, Plating, Body.
Trimming and Repairing

Electrical Repairing.

a hundra. They were fed on a ration If
sale price,

of corn and alfalfa and a small quan-
tity of oats.

''In the 30 years I have been farm-

ing and raising cattle," said Mr.
Marotz. "I found that it always paid $9.75Ruptured Bilk and Muslin Underwear

Sections Second Floor..

rentz from Grand Island.
The men at first declared they had

been "bumming" their way 'on a
freight train and were kicked off and
shot at by a' brakeman. Upon inves-

tigation, the , sheriff found an auto-
mobile, shot-riddl- and loaded with
Columbus beer, some distance from
the farmer's home.

Officers who are investigating the
case say they believe the man "who
did the shooting has escaped. They

'say they are of the opinion the af-

fray was the result of a quarrel be-

tween bootleggers. .

Several men, whose names have not
been divulged, are in custody hei.
The beer has hot been tested as to

.alcoholic content.

Officers Installed by
Randolph Rebekah Lodge

Randolph, Neb.,' July 19. Spe-

cial.) The local Rebekah, lodge in-

stalled- officers --at its meeting here
Mrfc Marie Chafmatfof Bloomfield,
grand presidentvTiavijjg charge. The
officers are: Mrs. CfE. Van Slyke,
noble grand; Mrs. Mable Wintr, vice
grand: Mrs. S. C. Cox, chaplain;
Miss Lena Huwaldt, warden; Mrs.
Mae Coash, conductress: Mrs. O. O.
Reed. R. S. N. G.; Mrs. J. A. Far-

row, L. S. N. G.; Mrs Anna Hall.
R. S. V. G.; Vena Warner, L. S. V.
G.; Mrs. Martha Helms, inside

guardian; Mrs. Theodocia Black, out-
side guardian. Following the instal-

lation ceremonies a luncheon was
served.

Man Exonerated of Murder
' Sent to Insane Asylum
Central City, Neb., July 19. (Spe-

cial.) Ed P. Hill of Silver Creek,
recently exonerated in the Boon

county court of the murder of Boo-lin- "

V. Cooley, was given a hearing
before the Merrick cuonty insanity
board and judged insane. 'Transp-
ortation was arranged for his im-

mediate removal to Engelside.
Ever since the trial Mr. Hill has

been acting queerly. Recently he
has been heard to make threats of
violence and at times centered his
whole attention on the construction
of miniature jails, which he would

destroy in a fit of rage. ;

County Must Bear- - Expense
of Municipal Court Room

Lincoln. -

July 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) Douglas county commission-
ers must provide Omaha's new muni-

cipal judges with' courtrooms at the
county's expense under an opinion
handed down by the supreme court
today affirming a decision of the
Douglas county distrfct court. The
supreme court held that the county
is merely the agent of the state and
the municipal courts in Omaha are a
part of the state's judicial sy
the expense of which must, be ' .

by the county.
- .

"
ADVERTISEMENT.

Choice of the House

Gingham and Ratine Dresses

best to feed crops to livestock in
preference to sending them to the
grain market. In my neighborhaad
the oats are looking fine, corn is in
good shape and the pastures are in
excellent condition."

Two carloads of yearlingsbrought
in by C. J. Jernberg of Clayton N.
M., one of the first shipments to be
brought direct from the New Mexico
range, were marketed at the local
vards Wednesday. The cattle were

Included are imported French Ginghams, some in combinations (T kmmr CT A
with linen and organdie They come in the popular checks, pock- - tp ej VJ

Formerly to $16.75. Your choice ineted and daintily trimmed.
Thursday's Sale Price, v

Women's and Misses' Seotlon Second Floor,all sold as feeders at prices ranging

Cool Tubable Dresses A ,Sale of Aprons
For Girls and Small Women

(6 to 18 Years.)
The majority of thia interesting grouping
are' delightfully designed aad come in
checked gingham, cbambray combinations,
prints, voiles, tissues and organdie and lin-

gerie combinations with Innumerable cool-

ing touches. Sale price.

Dainty Slip-on- s. of pure white beechcloth
with black hemstitching. Tissues, cross-ba- r
effects, tissue and gingham combinations and
Swisses in white and colored dots, with
necks, sleeves and pockets trimmed with
solid colors orchid, green, orange, cardinal.
blue and melon. Sale price,

$2.95
Apron and House Dress Sectloiv 8eeond Floor.

$3.98
Children's and Juniors Section Second Floor.

See Free Demonstration of
Remarkable Appliance at

ROME HOTEL x

OMAHA. NEB.
July 22, 24 and 25

If you art ruptured and wear a
truta, now ! your opportunity to
sat a FREE TRIAL of tha moat aci''
entifieally eonatrueted Rupture Sup-

port ever invented. It embodiea
mc.it principle! Bought after by all
leading trues manufacturers.

It it absolutely guaranteed to
hold under all conditions and afford
proper protection at all times.

'It la positively the most com-

fortable for every day wear at all
kinds of work.

Can be worn nights with no dis-

comfort. , -

It guaranteed not to slip out of
place under any circumstances.

Pad lsnade of soft, resilient ma-

terial, light, durable and comfort-
able. Hugs the flesh snugly, yet
does not irritate. It la designed
and ahaped to fit and give pressure
at the right spot ao tho bowel can-
not possibly escape.

The pressure la easily adjustabkt
to all positiona and movements of
the body, with no binding, cutting
or chafing. Pressure can be in- -

,

created or lessened at will.

If you would appreciate the fit
and comfort of the most perfect rup-
ture holding support ever designed
for ruptured aafferera. then come to
the Rome Hotel Saturday, Monday
or Tuesday. July 22, 24 or tt. Rep-
resentatives of 'the Company are
coming to the Hotel to give all who
eall an absolutely free trial. No
obligation whatever and it doesn't
cost you one single penny to have
thia wonderful rupture invention
fitted to your particular ease of
rupture. We want to convince you
that there la nothing better. Hun-
dreds of thousanda in use all over
the civilised world and thousands
are throwing their
trusses on tho scrap heap after
adopting thia' scientific Rupture
Support. Mo rwptured penen can
afford to miss thia opportunity.

Cad and see the exceptional
merits of thia guaranteed Rupture
Support. It haa no equal and is
being recommended by physicians
and druggists everywhere. You
ewe it to yourself to find out all
about thia marvelous' invention.

' The Free

Certain Omaha Merchants
; Must Stop Lying About Hosiery

Otherwise we shall feel it a duty to be specific. Everything we sell in hosiery
is perfect, so far as we know. Every stocking we sell is guaranteed for service.

Featuring White Stockings

from $5.75 to $6.75 a hundred.
"I- - expect to see more cattle shipped

to Omaha from the southwest to the
local market this season than ever
before," said Mr. Jernberg.

A shipment of 29 head of Polled
Angus yearling heifers averaging 852
pounds, brought in by John Krenk
of Dwight, set a new top price for
heifers this season on the locat mar-
ket when they sold for $9.65 a hun-
dred. .

Two loads of heavy steers averag-
ing 1,341 pounds were brought to
the local market by L. F. Sherlock
of Emerson and sold for $10.50 a run-dre- d.

Mr. Sherlock said the cattle he
brought in cost him $5.65 a hundred
laid down at his feed lots last Novem-
ber and they averaged a gain of 570

pounds since they were on feed.

Occupants Unhurt When
Motor Goes Into Ditch

David City, Neb., July 19. (Spe-
cial.) A Dodge sedan, carrying
Walker Bennett, Clifford Deford.
Lylith Davis and Helen Miles skid-
ded into a ditch while passing an-

other car and turned over. Bennett
was driving and his endeavor to get
out of the ditch caused the accident.
The young persons climbed out of
the top of the car. A,side from a
few bruises, none of them were hurt
The car is badly damaged.

Supreme Court Affirms ,

Penitentiary Sentence
Lincoln. July 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) The supreme court affirmed
the penitentiary sentence imposed by
the Thomas county district court on
Jeremiah L. Heilman, former Thomas
county treasurer. The sentence is
one to 21 years in the penitentiary.
Heilman was found guilty of embez-

zling $1 1.372.59 of county funds.

Wheat Stacks Burn
Beatrice, Neb, July 19. (Special.)
Several stacks of wheat were

destroyed by fire on the farm of
Harry Larson five miles northeast
of Beatrice. The fire was started
by a bolt of lightning which struck

Embarrassing Hairs
Can be Quickly Removed

CLOSING OUT SPORTS
In various colore and mixtures. Drop-stitc- h

and clocks Included. tPI QC
Priced, per pair, tJl,0J

Semi-Fashion- Mercerized, 59
Full Fashioned Lisle, 75?
All Silk Seamless, $1.00
Full Fashioned Silk, 81.35
Patent Seam Back, $1.50

d' Standard Silk, 81.85
Pure Silk Lisle Tops, $2.50
La France Stockings, $2.75

Full Fashioned White, with black and
colored clocks, $2.95
Silk to Top Lace Clocks, $3.95

(Beauty Culture) :

Hairs can .be easily banished from
the under-arm- s, neck and face by
this quick, painless method: Mix
into a stiff paste .'. some 'powdered
delatone and water, spread on hairy
surface and in 2 or 3 minutes rub off,
wash the skin and it will be free
from hair or blemish. Excepting in
very stubborn . growths, one applica-
tion is sufficient. To avoid disap-
pointment, buy the delatone in an
original package and mix fresh.

WASH DRESS GOODS
a great clean-u- p Thursday

Hundreds of pieces of fine fabrics consisting of

The Best Domestic Voiles

Normandy Voile Imported French Voile
36-inc-h CK Tissues Silk Shot Tissue

7.
Disss twins attack the
dtp, destroyine; tbt hair f

growtn, enmu hhmi, awosceaaieo oanaran.
-'- UisVtrarneea, acKMoenng, lustetle

fcatr and itehine eealo. The ri
tether of Host's Medicated Soap carriei
with it to ttM very hiir roots loot tho ricM

The Universal Carcambinatioa oi medicinal infradieats to
.correct Scalp troubles, causing liimiiaal
'eir erowth and impartinc that flaffiaaao

if for every man, woman and child
who is raptured. Lady attendant
for women. ,

Yea are krVited to call from
to la A. H, t to 8 M. or T to S
eveatege. Yew don't pot yourself
oadar tho slightest abHgation by ac-

cepting this Invitation. The teat
casta yea nothing.

WM. S. RICE, Inc.

Adams, N. Y.

All of the popular cloths that have sold from '.oc to
$1.50 will be included Thursday in one group at,
per yard, 50coi too hair that tadkatts tha

stealth. one of the stacks. The loss is covered
by insurance.

Idle rooms are not profitable; let
an Omaha Bee "Want" Ad find a
dcirable tenant foe you. jMcCaaawU lira was am-


